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voir’s critical conceptionofnarcissism,asarticulated inThe Second Sex. Iwill
thenpresent,inthethirdsection,myalternativereadingofCat Personasastudy
in the phenomenology of narcissism. Iwill suggest thatMargot is positively
driven by this pathological self-involvement in her interactions with Robert,
whopredatorilyencouragesherself-glorification.Inthelasttwosections,Iwill
argue that this notion of narcissism is valuablemore broadly, adding ethical
nuanceandpolitical fruitfulness toourcontemporary feminist thinking.Nar-
cissismproblematizesthepopfeministrelianceoncoercionasanexplanatory
tool anddraws our attention to thewaywomen can be actively complicit in
theirownunfreedom.Politically,thisplacesaburdenofself-transformationon
bothmenandwomen.Butitalsomakesfeministpoliticsamuchmorehopeful
1. For another use of Beauvoirian narcissism in an analysis of contemporary culture, see
Ahmed’s commentary (2018)of thefilm I Feel Pretty, featuringcomedianAmySchumer.Fora
recentuseofBeauvoir’sworkmorebroadlytointerpretpopularhistoricalandcontemporaryfic-
tionseeTolentino(2019:95–129).
2. The term ‘pop feminist’ ismeant to track the fact that I am referringhereprimarily to
onlinecommentaryandpublicationsoutsideofacademicorscholarlyvenues.
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project.Refusingthetemptationsofnarcissismisawayofmakingourlivesbet-
ter,righthereandrightnow.
1. The Reception of Cat Person
Roupenian’sshortstorystartswithaclassic‘boy-meets-girl’moment.Margot
is a college studentworking at an independent cinema.Robert is the some-






What ensues is adeeplydisturbing sexual encounter.Margot is repulsedby
Robert’sbody.Butshethinksofhowharditwouldbe“tostopwhatshehadset
inmotion”.Insteadofleaving,shegoesontohavesexwithhimwhileretreat-




















Know You Want Thiswaspublishedin2019.
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womanwas hyper judgmental of damn near everything about him”; “Summary. Judgmental,
egotistical girlhooksupwithguy that shefindsphysicallyunattractive.Theyhave sexbefore
theyestablishedanyemotionalconnection.Unsurprisingthelovelessactissadanddepressing”
(https://twitter.com/MenCatPerson).
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Itisworthmentioningsomeotherunsympatheticresponses.Someaccused
the storyof fat-shamingandpointed toMargot’sdisgustatRobert’sbodyas
reprehensible(Donoughue2017;Ashcraft2017).17Othersclaimedthat“thestory
onlyamplifiesacertainkindofvoice:middleclass,college-educated,andmost







Fueling the entire debatewas an overwhelming sense that the storywas







was being missed. The acute feeling of nausea that it conveyed, its striking
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Narcissism is, for Beauvoir, “a well-defined process of alienation” (2011:
667).20Thenarcissist,inthistechnicalsense,issomeonewhomakesherselfboth








frustrated subjects. They are actively discouraged from having projects and
aimsthatwouldturnthemoutwards,towardstheworld.Inthesexualdomain,











psychoanalytic conception (Björk 2010: 54;Zakin 2017: 100;Bartky1982: 132–34, 137).Thekey
difference is that Beauvoir’s notion is not a clinical one, but a socio-political one. Beauvoirian
narcissismisaway inwhichwomen,ashumanagents,canrespondto theirsituation—notan








21. For recent defenses of ‘narcissism’ see Downing (2019) and DeArmitt (2013). These
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accomplishmentsofherown.23Narcissismcan thenbeaveryappealingway
toovercomethisfrustration,toengageinaprojectthatcanneverbethwarted:





Secondly,womenarebetterable toplace themselvesas absoluteprojects,
as the absolute objects of value in their eyes, because they often already see




with a lover’s gaze” (Beauvoir 2011: 668).24 The transition fromplayingwith
dollsto‘dollingup’infrontofamirrorencapsulatesthebanalityofthisencour-
agement.Inthisway,whenwatchingthemselvesinthemirror,manywomen













































cissism is anappealing temptation for anyhumanbeing confrontedwith the
burdensof subjectivity (Bartky1982:134).27 Innarcissism, the“self isposited
asanabsoluteend,andthesubjectescapesitselfinit”(Beauvoir2011:667).By
thinkingofherselfastheonlyobjectofvalue,thenarcissisticsubjectforegoes
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acting and livingwith a “paranoid delirium” (2011: 682). To rationalize her
unmeasuredinvestmentinherself,thenarcissistusuallycomestoconsiderher-
selfbothspecialandmisunderstood.Shewillconjureupa“hiddenprinciple”,a
“mystery” that inhabits her and that cannot be expressed inwordsordeeds
(2011: 674). Sheunderstands it, andhence loves it, of course.But, inevitably,
themysterioushiddenqualities she lovesbecome“misunderstood treasures”
to all others. Furthermore, thenarcissist adopts “the tragichero’sneed tobe
governedbydestiny.Herwholelifeistransfiguredintoasacreddrama”(2011:
674).Thingshappentoher.Shelivesbylookingatherlifeasaplotgoverned








quences of narcissism. Firstly, the narcissist will never experience artistic or































Thirdly, this search for self-glorification is not cheap. Beauvoir is very
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their thrones” (2011: 681).30Narcissismmotivateswomen like these tomake
compromisingbargainstofinancetheirowncultofself,settingupandreinforc-
inggenderedrelationsofeconomicdependency.








69).Like thenarcissist, thisvainman isalsofleeinghisambiguousnatureasa
humanbeing:asbothasubjectcapableof transcendingwhathe isand,simul-
taneously,asafixedbeingundertheeyesofothers.32However,hedoesso,not









































notionofnarcissismis two-fold. Itdescribesan“existential type” that isgen-
dered,inthatitisexplainedwithreferencetothepressuresandritualsassoci-
atedwithbeingawoman(Björk2010:43).Butnarcissismisalsoamechanism
throughwhich the subordinationofwomen is reinforcedandperpetuated. It
contributestohallmarkphenomenaofgender-basedsubordination,suchasthe
lowerlevelsofartisticachievementofwomen,theirvolatileneedforthegood
opinion of others, and well-known patterns of economic dependency. Inter-
personally, narcissismputswomen at the service of vainmenwho adopt an
alienatedself-conceptionassovereignsubjects.Femininenarcissismcanthusbe
harnessedandexploitedtosustainmasculinevanity.
3. Margot as a Narcissist
MargotembodiesacontemporaryversionofthisBeauvoirianfemininenarcis-
sism.ShelikesRobert,butwhatshereallylovesisseeingherselfasadesirable
character in his eyes. She is both subject and object at thesemoments, revel-





thewayhe looksather.Robertkissesheron the forehead,callsher“honey”
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accomplishment, toget thisburlycreature tobesoenamoredwithher:“as if
shewerepettinga large,skittishanimal, [. . .]skillfullycoaxingit toeatfrom





presence, he rewards herwith affection” (Noyes 2017).He relaxeswhen she
cries,helightsupwhenMargotsharesherworriesthatshemightnotbe“smart










































herbody isperfect, everythingabouther isperfect, she’sonly twenty
yearsold,herskinisflawless[...].(Roupenian2017)
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pleasure but ameans of reaching this hubris” ofmasculine vanity (Beauvoir
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It isnotsimplythatwomenaccepttheirpositionastheOtherbecause
theyhavenootheroption.[...]Complicityimpliestheabilitytodooth-








womenarenot just self-protective,norare theyanunavoidable sideeffectof
existingasawoman.Margot, for instance,willnotsufferstrongsocialpenal-
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others readily embrace it. This phenomenological account of narcissism as a
modeofactivecomplicitycomplicatesourcurrentpopfeministthinking.Nar-
cissismhighlights“theactiveroleagentscanplay inembracingandreinforc-
ing their ownunfreedom”,making room for individual responsibilitywithin
astructural feministanalysis (Knowles2019a:246).Thismovesus fromcoer-
cionandhelplessnesstoamorenuancedpictureoftemptationsandresistance.
Althoughwecannotbreak free fromour socialization, “awomanhas certain
choiceswithinthisframework”(Arp1995:173).Andweareallresponsibleand
criticizableforthechoiceswemake.
5. Social Change and Self-transformation

















needed tobe sanctions,guidelines,guardrails, andmoreprotectivemeasures






voir suggests, that isnot thewhole story.Thereare also existential attitudes,
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reflectingbacktheirexperience:there, you’re seen now”(McClay2019).SeealsoBerg(2018).
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thehierarchicaldisadvantagesthatalreadyexist.Onemayevenconcedethat
women’sself-transformationisimportantbutarguethatweshouldprioritize
fightingonother fronts.We shouldworryfirst about changingmen’svain
and predatory attitudes, about doing awaywith the cultural alienation of
women’sbodiesandundoingtheconstraintsthatstillshapewomen’slives.
Whynot startwith these things, insteadofdemanding thatwomen change
hereandnow?












self-referential attitude.46 Theseworries extend tomore recent developments
like theubiquitous ‘selfie’, thenewpracticesof ‘self-curation’associatedwith
socialmedia,47 and themainstream celebration of openlynarcissistic cultural
45. This self-transformation is therefore both intersubjective and part of a broader
socio-cultural project of change. This distances it from what Kruks terms “the politics of
self-transformation”employedbyprivilegedsocialactors,suchaswhiteantiracists: individ-















nessedandadmiredby anaudience. It hasbecome common forpeople, especiallywomen, to
interactwiththemselvesasiftheywerefamousallthetime”(Tolentino2019:274,seealso14,44,
89–91).
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we take care of all these other factorswouldbeamistake.Torelegatetheunlearn-
ingofnarcissismtoa lowpriority ina feministagenda is todoomusall to





nian’s remarks and to return to a conception of feminist politics as a futile
lamentation.
ABeauvoirianconceptionofnarcissismdoesnotmakeuswait.Ifwethink
of narcissism as away of being that is not just determined by our circum-




And it is this agency thatwomen continue topossess that renders feminist
socialtransformationpossible”(Arp1995:170).Yes,womenareburdenedby
thisaccountofnarcissism,subjecttotheresponsibilityofabjuringthe“temp-
tationsof thinghoodandself-idolization” (Zakin2017:107).But thatmeans
theycanalsobemuchfreerthantheyarenow.Withresponsibilitycomesthe
possibility of resistance.Our livesdonot have to be an inevitable series of
‘toxicdates’.Whatwomenstandtogainfromself-transformationisnot just
some abstract victory against the patriarchy. Unlearning narcissismmeans
unlearninghabitsthatputusinharm’sway,thatprecludeprofessional,artis-





























UnderstandingCat Person asa study in thephenomenologyofnarcissism
renders itapowerfulwakeupcall. Itbecomesnot justasite for lamentation,
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